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Minor Mention

Ts Oonnotl Blaffa Offlea . of
Tk. Oaaah Baa Za at Boot
WtrMt. Bath rtntl a.

Davis, drugs.
Corrlfana. undarU-ker- Phonaa JU.
FAUBT BEtn AT ROGERS' ' BUFFKT.
Woodrln Undertaking company. Tel. 3.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. Phone ST.

TURK OOL.D WEDDINU R1NU8 LEF-fKRT-

' "Nr -- ' .

Hunters, take notice! See. J. J. Klein
Co. for pure whisky.

New Picture Mouldings. Just In. Kauble
Art Shop. 233 Broadway.. , , r

8e the new 1911 'wall paper patterns at
Bnrwtck'a, 211 8outh Main atreet. (

PRIVATE MONEY to loan on real es-
tate: low rates, ftixjd term. Ft

Oculists' prescriptions, accurately flllatl
the aame
BHora.

day at Leffert's Big Jewelry

Fryer prlnta imitation typewritten letter
that can't be detected for S1.J0 per 1,000
and up. 14 Pearl etreet.

Have your rlaaae fitted or repaired by
J. W. Terry, optician, 411 Broadway,

fftca with George (ierfirr, ,'';' v
I TRa regular modthly-m,tln- a; of ' har-

mony chapter No. 25, Order of the Eaat-- I
am Star, will be held this afternoon.

Mr. and Mm. Cienrge A. Durfee have re-
turned from California, wham they went
eevereJ week ago for a pleasure trip.

Tha 8. A. Pierce Co. ahoe atore la now
epea for business at h'lr new location,

J3 Weat Broadway, between Pearl and
Blith atreeta.

Whether you are an old or new customer
we alwaya give you the best service pos- -'

alble that Is one reason .lu miub a. large
amount of business In our dry. cleaning and
pressing department. Bluff City Laundry
1'ry Cleaning and Dye, Works.--- - - -

Two divorce decrees ' wore entered by
Judge Wheeler In the district court 'e- -'

ternay. 8. F. l'ellile was freed from hi"
wife, I.eora Deihle, and W. A. leonard
was forma lly seiarale-- from Urace Ella.
Boih husbands alleged desertion.; r . .

The Red Men will give their regular so-
cial session this evening at the wigwam
In Eagle hall. The dance I for the mem-
bers and their families. The prngrsm will
Include cards, dunaing

The federal gvarvl Jury! which was ex-
pected to return a hlK hatch of Indlcttnenta
' eslerday. chief ly . axalunt ' l!ior law - off-
enders, waa nut ready to report taut even-
ing when court adjourned. The delay waa
somewhat of a surprle to Judge MoPhef- -

n. who' Hld the Jury should have' been
able to complete Its work early In the day,

h a majority of the cane to he cond-ere- d

were of men who had mad affidavit
admitting their guilt and their Indictments
wan pimply a Ugul formality required by
law.

A friend who asked that his ldentlty.be
withheld has sent Kwv. -- Henrj- Ie 1ng,
a check for $.i,7) to ! used In building a
four-roo- addition to I he Avenue V, nils-rlo- n

bull Jlnt. it is at thin' mission that
Kev. Mr. and Mrs.' Ie IJong have been formany years conducting their industrial
school work and doing much permanent
good.

The board of directors of the, young
Men's Christian assortatton liave, Ohbsen
Joe W. Kmlt h as president of the 'associa-
tion In the place of F. .1. Ihv. whose term
of office hax expired, Mr. Hmlth has been
one of the hardest workers In the estab-
lishment of the organization and will be
one of Its most helpful members In his.
new and Important position.

The Iowa State Itunderers' association
concluded Its third annual convention by
two brief sessions at the Urand- - hotel-yesterda-y.

Mostly business matters -- war dis-
cussed. Officers for the year were elected
without a contest. H. 1,: Wilson of DeS
Moines was made --president: J.'K. Wallace
of Council H hi If s, vice president; M.
Black of Preston, secretary; K. X. Khafer
.f Muscatine, treasurer, and I. Stevens -- f

Red Oak, sergeant-at-arm- Tlie place and
time-fo- r holding the ne.l annual conven-
tion will be fined by thee officers. At
tha 'conclusion of the business the mem-
bers to the number of atmut seventy went
to Omaha and spent the latter part of the
Afternoon vlHltlntc the laundries there.
' Tha attorneys for Maude Harding, whose
husband. Homer Oliver Harding, suuU.f.ur
divorce on the-- grounds of dcrierflon, filed
an answer, to. his prtltlun In district court
"yesterday. "making a general denial to ail
of hla charges, with the exception of the
marriage and the bit th of their only child,
hhe alleges that he has not been a resident
of Pottawattamie county for the required
period of two years, bvt., she says, hai
resided In the 'county only a few months.
She files a crnss-petltjo-- i. .asKliiK . fyr di-
vorce on the Identical grounds tinned by
lier husband and fur the custody of their
child, which In his care, and also
asks for a restraining ordnr preventing
Mm from interfering with her visits to the
child, which Is only 1.1 months old. .They
were ' married In Oinshc 0,'IW,
and aeparated January S. 101.

A pretty home' w. delink tool: plat'e. last
evening at tle of Mr. and Mrs.
William Htn.,Jh JtaiMiouy Ntreel, . wlicn
their daughter, Anna, uus married to ly-tiic- n

A. I'anlels. 1 lie man ia?' was
by only the relatives ot trie families

and the girl friends of Miss Bean. Rev.
Htuavt evnum teo. the eei i i.,on . Minx

Bean Is one of the wlnsnine and popular
young women of Couim-I- .Bluffs, whrre site
was born and spent all of her life. She
went through the phltltc schools with hon-
ors and has been the oenter of a whole-tom- e

social set.- - Mr. Iianlrls Is a brother
Of the Junior iikrinber of .the firm of Brow-de- r

I'anlelH. and a successful young
business man. He Is a traveling salet-ma-

for the International Harvester company,
but hereafter will be located at Bed Oak,
a .where the .vuung people will make

their home after a very brief wedding
trip, A - .

Real Ketnt Transfers.
Real estate transfers as reported to The

Bee March IS by the I'ol'.awat' anile County
Abstract company of Council Bluffs:
Ira Cheney, administrator, et al to

Charlie C'ari.v. swft and part scU
nw' d $19,j7

I'hlllp F. "ro:;liari and wife to Frank ,
W Ponder, unrliv nit nw'i and '
nwt ne' q. c. d

Charles . Holinstrom an t wife tiCeorga T. Cooper, i'-'-

d....
Caleb Carllle- mid wlf' to I. V.

Taur.t-r-, ne'i sei, w. d
J. C l,udwl and wife to Jos-p- h i.

Wallraf. It ill and e.N) feet, lot lf,
.lohnsnn'a add., w. d.,..

Joseph J. U'alllaf to F. C. Ilandricka,
same. w. d . , , .

Call V. Hattcy and .wife lo P.iimc M.
Ilumsey. Iota V4 and l" ard lot'
13. tiiiK'k I. Blrniinnam add.. kC it a t

ntaha. w, d ,...!.,..Carl V. Battev'and wfvvto Finma
C. Jennings lots II and I) and nS
lot 14, block. 1. same. . d..:County treasurer tu F. J. ichnoir. lot

block :i. Mullln's suImik.. ami lot
14.. block 2, Stutunan's 2d add., t d.

Fame to Ntme. lots 10 and I' block
s. and lot ls blocK IJ, and half lot
'J. block IT. Oaltshurg sdd.. I. d

Charles Young (o John y. Hatcher,nwt, ne1 w d
Max Meyer to A. I. Ingram, tmdiv';

lots 17 and 1. block 4
1, Treynor!

w . d -.

Thirteen transfcis, lots),

900

(

H. T. Plumbinp.rt.'"ia. llh

Marrlaae
Mai rian. Uct ubti i.Ut d rflrly

to tlie fHuwlnj named peisuns:
Name and Mesldeie. Afe.

I'erry KuHoil, Mil'aul. la T.',

Ada In.' M. aul. U ' 2
I.) man A Panlels. Cnunrll Muffs ti
Anna Hi an. ounctl Jfiurfs , ?t
Kred H. Ilacue, Tarklo. Ma 7!
I'.echa.l Clark, Mpnugf ield. Neb 31

P. V. Condon. South Omaha
Anna May hlehibur. Council Bluffs ')
llarrv Kene Vfsin. Veaver City 3T

im.lla ClirlMli. Mlllir. Heaver Clty..,.a
Kdward A. M off tut N'.ola. la.. X
H.itlia Handburyr Neola. la
Janisa Atrlok. 'Neola. la !S
Amy Whltmoi-e- Neola. la 19

Julius V. Council liluffj ...S;
Kuplia Teny. Cuuncll Itluffs ;3

'lll'am Wind Counrll Rluffs...
Etta lot M(H'lellandv la

tsiertal Me4l-I- . Mir Allmeata.
Ueav elderly people liave found In Fnlvv's

Kidney Ueiuedy nulow relief and rrsna-aen- t

benefit from kidney and bladdrr
and from snlutf urinary lir.au-larltl- ea

due to advaaclnc years Isaao .V.

Tlecao. farmer. Mtsaourl. says: 'Kulty'i
kidney Remedy .tf-t- complete-cw- .
to oiy caa. and ant othvri to know ef

aale by ad diu"la.

Council Bluffs

Ninth District Shy
Member of Congress

Judge W. E. Green Being Mentioned
at Candidate Among the . .

Repnblicani.
The realgnatloo of Cotigreasmaa - Walter

I. Bmlth. which went Into effect at noon
yesterday, leavea the Ninth district with-

out a congressman with an Important spe-

cial session of congress only a fortnight
aythf. Juflge" gmmt'i ' resignation". 'sm;
from' Washington to Governor Carroll. An-

nounced that It would go Into effect, at
noon. .The, first atepa.to .fljlthe vacancy'
will bi the selection of delegate fo' the
congressional convention, but no action will
be taken until Goernor Carroll glvea offi-

cial notWe of the vacancy. -- -' r
George 8. Wright, who Is tha republican

committeeman from the,' Ninth congres-
sional" district; declared yeaterday that he.

very atrongly favored the nomination xof
judge W."ft." Green and believed that he
could be more easily, elected than almost
any other republican In the dlstrlot.x He
has- - been-neither. astaaWIpatser nor pro-
gressive. Colonel C. G. Saunders, who waa
counted aa probable candidate, haa an-

nounced that he will not enter the field.
The democrats have no one else In sight

but W. F. Cleveland, who made such an
excellent ahowlng agalnat Judge Smith last
fall, although It has been hinted repeatedly
that a dark horse Is being groomed In
Council Bluffs.

6
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fnloa'ltvlTal si Fort' bodge." '

. FORT. DOIXiK,. Ia.Martb. lAvrppeciaL)
-- Hev. A; Rantdn ' Of ChnadU'lii con-
ducting union evangelistic scrvloea lp

of the First- Mctaexllsti -- PreshyJ
terian and Congregational churches . here,
the being ln operation In an Vn- -
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mense new store building on the main
business atreet, where seats and platform
have been arranged temporarily to accom
modate- - X.Q0O- - people.--Ther- e v Is- - chorus
cliolr" BV100' voices" every" night. Sunday
morning,, when started,-th-

three Interested ' churches 1 held a unique
service, a union communion, attended by

great! irdwd of people. .Jtev. ' W. H.
Spence of the Methodist church Dr. E. K.
HastingBof .the' rtcsbytorlan and Jlev'.
Nelson Vehrhan of the Congregational
made addresses. - ' ' ", " "

Fnglneer lastantly. Killed. ' ' -
: MiiON-eiTY- , la.Manh
Telegram.)-lingln- cer Thomaa etgUhewg,
onfc ot. tne oldest men In the employ of the
Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul, railway,
was- - Instantly killed, today near Farmers-bur- g

and Fireman John Magnuson was
seriously injured. . The 'engine broke' Jopae
from the tendnr" while running forty miles
an, hour, which threw- - the engine from
'the track and It toppled over and the en-
gineer was caught beneath. . . .. "

Drink Budwelser, King of

Uerlamatory Contest at Jefferson.
.liAKE. ClIV. la., .March

Karl bmlth will represent the Lake City
at the Northwestern Iowa

declamatory contest of 1911. having won
the premiership In the local contest In
January. The place and date of the meet
ing were set for March 24 at Dcnlson, but
because of . the. pkleinlc that la running
the rounds of that town the place was
changed and word waa received - here today
to the effect that the meet would be held
ut Jefferson. The date was also changed
o Marcn ai.

Drink Budwelser. King :of fleerf
lovra Mews .Notes.

I.OO.W On account of the death of hts
sister. Judge K. B. XVOodruf t adjourned
Court this afternoon until Frldav next, at
which time the grand Jury will report.

J1AKUAN At. a meeting- of the city
council Monday, night a resolution was
passed authorizing the. construction of
seventeen diocks or raving in th s c tv
The aame number of blocks of paving were
put In last spring, making a total of more
man two nines.

IOWA CITY
sanction

Bottled

schools district

Bottled

-- Though vet larklnir fai nllv
.It Is understood 'that the radntregiment or the l. nlversitv of Iowa- will

irarch to Mid Itlver, seventeen miles northof here, during the second week In May
for Its- - annual encampment Lieutenant
Morton C.. Mumma commanding.

FORT l.OLUK-Ml- aa !.otta Terry,
pupils in art In the Fort Dodge schools
took third place and honorable mention In
the Hehool of Arts FtihJIsldng oompanv
contest of national range.Nias been elected
to teach art during the summer course atthe State Teachein' institute at Cedar
halls tills coming vacation.

DOIGt-WI- II 6. Prase, formerly
of Fort Dodge and Oca Molncs. lias pur-
chased part Interest' Id a big clothing, dry
goods and shoe business In Basin, Rig
Horn county. Wyoming, ami Is now
actively engaged In business there. . Me
Mill be joined soon by his wife and child,
who are visiting her parents In Minneapo-
lis.

IOWA CITY Adjutant General Guv. K.
Logan of the lows National guard has re- -
(luetcd

Beera

whose

FOItT

the appointment or Lieutenant
Morton c. Muinina, cadet commandant at
the I'nlverslty of Iowa, as guard in-
structor. The request has been taken un-
der adrlsemant at VN'ushlnxton.

IOWA CITY The Iowa Tuberculosis
sonitai'ium. Just north of here, for which
a bill Is now pending In the Iowa legisla-
ture asklnK for an appropriation of iiO.ort
for ' Its use. today passed the record mark
lor toe numner or patients at one time.
'1 ' Lrr arM linu; 1 i ,'. ,,t,i f ,tH iK.r. , v.

liK"t number since the opening of the
sanitarium three years ao.

CRF8TON Mrs. laabelW Wrlphi.- - who
was fatally injured at Ouumwa Monday
by leaping from a street car while It was
movlnit heraue she thought ehe was beinK
carried pust her destination, was the wife
ot a Soi mer nlBlit clerk nt the Summit
hotl lure anil was head waitress lu tlie' csfe for some time. Iloth were well known
lure and had be-- In Ottuinwa onlv about

!) a wek. .

FKI.l.A VNine college have Entered the.. stale oratorical contest on "Intermitional
Arbitration and Peace, ' to be held here
May l They are Ames. Coe. Cornell,
Iowa Wesleyan. i.eander Clarke, Lutheran.
Morning-aid- , t'enn and Central. First and
second prues aie oftrred and consist of
the Seahura iirtae of 175. alien bv Marv
and Helen Seaburg of New lledford, Mass.
'the second prlie Is known as the Dr. M.
Stulker memorial prize of M, and la given
nv ju rs unie riaiKer rrinn 01 An m.

l.lkV) nuVllillKA-- A reunion of the lnm iKnllllll- -

i brigade comisised o the Kecond. Seventh.
14 Klulilh, Tweitth and Fourteeuiti tnfirurv

will be held at Oskuloosa, on April H and 7.1

whli h will also be the forty-nint- h anni-crtar- y

of the battle of Snlloli. tlead-iiartr- a

will be at the court house. This
will be the elRhlu annual reunion and it
is requested that all comrades attndlrg
notify ecretar H. I. Turner of Hska- -

loosa aa soon as poaelMe. that proper
fur entertainment may. be

made. ,
KONTANET.LK The aon of

Frank P.aaKli. a German farmer, living
near Fontanelle. has ben bound over to
the Adair county grand .lurv for an attempt
to deceive his parents and frlenua Into the
teliff that he and a small sister were the

s of an assault from trttmps last
week while at home alone The parents
had gone to Fontanelle and on helr return
the ywunaMer elulind he had been lMjetii
Into insensibility bv two tramps, who
entered the house against his luulrit end
who put his little sister out of door while
I hev ransacked the house for valuables. A
ainnll amount ot )eelrv and money was
miiMlna from the home, but this wis found

I latr secreted about tlie place. When the
4-

I bov first told h a story liidi;nBtion was
t, ! aioused to while heat and a senrch for

if iiaiiiifv uiniiMimi. iiu . 1, .it
could be obia.ntd a.i;d they had not been
.'i. by an one els- - and no trace could be
found of them gruduuMv the tiov' storr
was dishelle'd and sfter a pieiimlnar
hearluif st Clrenf'-i- d' he was bund o.er
to the grind j'jrj for Investigation.

. Kleree Attack,
of malaria, liver derangement and kidney
trouble la easily cured by Blectrlo Hitter,
the guaranteed remedy. 40c. For aale by
Ballon Drug Co. .

TITE BEE: OMATIA. .FRIDAY, MAHCIT 17.

WILL MAKE CHARTER CHAKGES

Committee Apreei to Make Bill Con-

form to Popular Demand.

REQUEST FOR HEARING IN OMAHA

H. BEInsaaaa and F. D. Wea Ask

for tha are to Shew Feeple Do
tot' Weat Jew Charter

t All.

.

nrrom a Starr Correspondent.!" '.

LINCOLN. March eclal Telegram.)
Although the senate committee on muni-

cipal affairs agreed last night to make the
cnangs In" the Omaha charter whlch have
been' demanded bit' a number of business
men an3 cltlxens. Harry B. Zlmman ahd
Fred D. Wead appeared before Jt and
asked, for hearing . In .Omaha Saturday
night to show a sentlrrlent In Omaha strong
enough to discard the charter altogether.
Mr. Zlmman declared that the charter,
even'- - with- the amendment, was- - entirely
out of harmony with the wlahea of Omaha
people and that If a meeting could be held
In Omaha Saturday night the legislature
would be coAylnWd that tha present taw
"is much- - rrrereagreeable than the new me
as It now atands.
"Mr. Wead spoke for the Real Estate ex-

change and protested against higher taxea
and otheY element In the bill. The com
mittee, through Chairman Horton. agreed
to decide tomorrow morning whether such
a meeting can be held.

City Attorney Rlne reviewed. the . work
of the municipal committee that drew up
the charter, and declared that plenty of
time had been given to hear all reasonable
protests. In that position he waa sup-
ported by Senators Tanner and Horton of
tHe cemmlMee N . .

Three Changes Agreed To.
A The, commit tea agreed upon

amendments:
The section- of jthe law giving property

owners . a right by. a three-flfth- e petition
to decide the character of a new pavement
andTorder.' It. laid, .'which" waa struck out
In the house, wan put back.

The provision giving the city government
power to compel the repavlng of streets
within .4.500-- set of the city hall was put
back.' as it stands in the present charter.
Three salaries. were raised: The mayor Is
to get 5.000 instead of $3,000: the chief of
police, 13.000 instead of $2,500. and the
health commissioner $3,600 In stead of $2,500.

John L. Kennedy and W. F. Baxter,
representing jropeHy ownera-an- the Com-
mercial ' club, spoke for the amendments.
Only, Horfou. . Tanner and Selleck of the
committee' were present.
,' - ComnslMloa Form- - Heart.
"After hearing the arguments for a com-
mission form of government for Nebraska
cities.' particularly under the bill backed
bv the Omaha Ad club, the house commit-
tee oa cities and towns decided last night
to have one more session upon the subject
tomorrow- - night 'and final argument! will
then be heard. The bill will probably then
be recommended ' for passage.

The chairman of the committee, John
Morlarty- - of Omaha, and R. K. Sunderland,
representing the Ad club, got Into a heated
contention Just before the adjournment
over the delay and some members of the
committee started to get through a report
at that moment without waiting for the
chairman, but moderation finally prevailed.

Bill la (hanaed.
The bill waa amended by McKlssIck of

Gage to give small cities three commis-
sioners Instead of five. This change waa
seconded -- by --Charles Abbot, -- city attorney
of Fremont, and Waa agreed to by the
committee.

The Omaha advocates of the bill, Sunder-
land and Henry Gerlng oftho Ad club, and
'the author of the measure, John P". Breen,
discussed It "almost entirely from the
Omaha standpoint, hut representatives of
smaller cltlea Insisted that the bill means

Imtich to them. Beeatrlce men. W. 11.

fanan and J.' A." Kees. succeeded In getting
In an amendment giving small cities the
right to fix their commissioners' salaries.
Tha initiative and referendum clause which
has been asked for by a number of friends
of the principle waa Inserted at the request
of C. W. Metzger of Cass county, who in
troduced the bin In the house.

Mi rlarty-wante- d delay because City En
gineer Craig of Omaha, " Mayor Dahlman
and other opponents of the bill desired a
chanoe to apeak. City Attorney Rlhe waa
present, but offered no comments. Colton
of York, and Eastman of Franklin urged
Immediate action, but finally agreed to
wait one more day.

Naval Officers Raise
Question of Veracity

Captain Knight Tells of Conversation
by Telephone Denied by Rear

Admiral Marshall.

NORFOLK. Va.. March ia-- A sensation
waa created by Captain Austin M. Knight
president of the- - Naval Ordnance board,
when, In testifying In hla own behalf to-

day on charges ef neglect of duty In con
nection with the sinking of the monitor,
Puritan, following an explosive test under
his direction, he flatly contradicted earlier
testimony by Rear Admiral V. A. Mar-
shall. Admiral Marshall bad said neither

i Captain Knight nor anyone else bad no
tified blm of anything concerning the
Puritan at the conclusion of the testa.

Captain Knight testified that he tele
phoned Admiral Marshall notice that the
testa had been concluded and that the
ship was ready to be taken to the Norfolk
navy yard. He aaid he recognised the ad
miral's voice at the telephone, the admiral
saying: "This Is Marshall."

Captain Knight also aaid he had done
everything necessary, so far as his duty
required that he would not have fired
the ' explosive unless thinga were ready.
IK said Admiral Marshall, whom he met
on the atreet. told him everything was all
r 11 hi and had added, seemingly little re
sentful: Pont you worry about that

You look out for your part and
wa'll look out for ours."

Formal Call Issued
ForRev.H.B.Speer)

Congregation of Central United Pres
byterian Church Ratifies Ses-

sion's Action.

Formal call to the pulpit of the Central
Presbyterian church waa extended to P.ev.
Hugh Lrownlow Spcer of Hovlna. N. Y.. at
a meeting of the congregation held last
night to' ratify the action of the eselon
In Issuing the call last week. The minister
called haa accepted. He will probably ar-
rive early in April.

Rev. Mr. Rpeer Is one of the young men
of th church.

lie was graduated from Monmouth col-

lege In 1ICS, and Xenla seminary In 1P0I.

In the synod of New York. Including the
ehurches of eastern Pennsy Iela-wai-- e.

New York and New England, he
has been a prominent member ot Important

The Hotina church ha, for more than
three-quarte- ot a century, been regarded
aa one of the great cburchea of Delawar
county.

V. .

ago.

Mother and Spring Interior Decorating

tV'" OVy"V;??i wA;W ,iifVi I a IW4 k

IpM tetfpilil I ill

giving

restful,

fitting spring.

Earth's beauty. . One our experts will gladly visit make and plan a.

scheme. Later he will and figures. He will gather an of which none

the will quarrel one another. He home :for

with simple cottage, or stately mansion. . , ...... .

Here you may with members our staff and over a
and furniture. - are without charge. ,.. v...:

Good may be '

MODERATE DECREASE NOTED

IN HOG SUPPLY FOR WEEK

Totals Far Ahead of Small Xsjmberaj
Market tnannela"""

" Vear A are. '

CINCINNATI,' March 16. (Special Tele
gram.) Price Current says there la a moa-erat- e

decrease In' the aggregate supply of
hoR-- getting Into market channels; while
decidedly In excega of the email numbers of
a year

of

Total western slaughtering reached 435,000,

compared with 48U.000 the preceding week
and 440.000 two weeks ago. lor a corre-Bp6ndl-

time last year the number was
J33.000 and two years ago 640.000. For the
opening two weeks of the new season the
western total ' Is approximately 960,000.

against 735,000' a ' year ago, an 'inereaae of
225,000. The quality of atock being mar-

keted la good,-weight- s averaging heavier
than a year ago. Prominent places com-

pare aa follow from March 1 to March lp:
Mil. 1910.

Chicago
Kansas City
South Omaha...
St. Louts.;
Bt. Joeeph
Indianapolis ....
Milwaukee
Cincinnati
Ottuinwa-- . ...r....
Cedar Haplde...
6loux City

....24O.UO0 145,000
105.000 7i.("0

5,0u 1
65.0U0

85,0(10 70,000
..v. 70,000 60.AUO1

..' 35.0HO 30,000
aooo 21.W10
W.WO I6.O11O

2O.OU0 14.000'
15.000 14.000
4O.0TO 28,0(10

st Paul . sw.ti ku.uwj

Cleveland Si OOQ tt,ou0

Constipation bringa many ailments In Its

train and Is the primary cause of much

sickness. Keep your bowels regular,
madam, and you will escape many of the
ailments to which women are subject.
Constipation Is o very Mmple thing, out
like many simple things. It may lead to

serious consequences. Nature, often needs

a little assistance and when Chainberlaln'a
Tableta are given at the first indication,
much distress and suffering may be

avoided. Bold by all dealers.

"I had
to die by three

or our best
I not stand it to be on my
feet and I was so swelled in the
abdomen I could hardly breathe.

But thanks to Dr. Miles' Heart
Remedy and Nervine I am able to
be about the streets, a walking ad-

vertisement of the curative qual-

ities of your remedies, although I
am 70 years old."

J0HN R. COCHHAN,
Lewistown, 111.

Better than any statement we
could make regarding the value of

Dr. Mile'
are these words of Mr. Cochran.
He speaks from experience, the
highest source of knowl-
edge. If you have any of the
signs of a weak heart, such as
pain in the left shoulder or arm,
fainting and hungry spells,

of smothering spells,

Miller, Stewart Beaton
V

Established 1884.

given

doctors,

flutteringorjpalpitation of the heart,
you need '
Dr. Hert
which for over twenty years has
been recognired as the best prepa-

ration of its kind to be had.
Sold under fuarantee assuring tha

return of th rle ef tha first bottle If it
tail to benefit. AT ACL DRUGGISTS.

MILlft MEDICAL, CO., UkAert. lad.
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In spite of my former Rood, hon-
orably constructed pianos of famous are to
be nad at most a. . piano store in Uie laud.

EVKRY piano concern retains the exclusive
of at least ONB reputable but tha

trouble is this GOOD make is often "HELD BACK"
to further the sale of another that may bring more
profit.

Some concern that you have grown to place con-

fidence In may have the agency for the
Piano an instrument known wherever pianos are
known a good, true, absolutely reliable make.

Borne day you may make up your mind to buy a
piano and you visit that concern, saying: "I should
like to hear the O' Piano."

A delighted salesman will take you in tow, and
will, of course, lose no time showing you the

Piano. He plays a number of chords and
fancy trills upon it and YOU then hear the BEST
piano In his store.

'But, as soon as he gets you interested, be
"switches." While the glorious tone of the

is still ringing in your ears, he will say:
"Yes, the IS a fine piano, but here is a
'SUCH-AND-SUC- Let's see how you like IT!"

When he gets you before the 'SUCH-AND-SUC-

he dilates upon its goodness; he enthuses;
he infers that it would be folly to have any other.
As a rule the 'SUCH-AND-SUC- is the piauo he
is making the moat money on; in many cases it is
even a 'stencil' piano.

(In one of my former "confess'ons" you will find
a complete expose of the 'stencil' Have a
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OTHER Earth
paring to put on
vernal dress and
young again.

pre- -

hcr
look

Already
is nourishing seeds that will soon burst forth in

that magnificent display which only nature can

afford. While Mother Earth is getting ready to

don her latest creation, that housewifely dear,
mother, is thought to preparing home for
the awakening of the trees. She is

about those long summer days with their sunny

afternoons of excessive heat and she wants sug-

gestions for cool, shaded rooms rooms where

she may sit of an afternoon, after the dishes have

been cleared away and the kitchen tidied, and be

comfortable among distinctive, shaded
surroundings. - ' ' : ...

Our department of interior decorating will
aid mother in home for We will
give suggestions for - clean, cool, flower-strew- n

furnishings that "will harmonize 'with 'Mother
of your home, suggestions," complete decora-

tive submit plans atmosphere personality in

of furnishings with will give that cool, shaded in

keeping the attractive bungalow ,

consult look large assortment of draperies,, wall paper

curtains, portieres Suggestions made

furniture cheap, hut "cheap" furniture cannot be good.
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Heart Remedy

possible

short-
ness breath,

& Co.
Tag Policy Furniture

MileV Remedy

413-15-1- 7 South Sixteenth Street.

Back" Famous Hakes of Pianos
"confessions'

makes

sell-
ing instrument,

piano.

of

care! look for the name cast
on the metal

Now isn't it Here such a as
I of will and
Us OWN upon the by some

and when you are TO their
by reason of the of

this you are to buy an
less

It isn't It isn't to the
It isn't fair to the

It in a manner a well

Of there is no LAW such
only a moral law but it isn't Now

IS it?
Mind you, I am NOT the credit away

from the music trade as a whole a LOT of
honor left in the but also a lot
of Hocus Pocus. All I want YOU to do is to see
that you get at least ps GOOD a make of piano as
the make you have in mind when you enter a

'
The a houss

the more SAFE you are in there.
In such a case there is in If,
for you are a line of
that the old

& Sons, the Ivers &
S. & G. or

there is small of a
you a less
THE CO. of this city all of

the above high class and

Written for the League of Anti-Conte- st Dealers.
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MORE really famous makes piano
carries, 'buying

"safety 'numbers."
Instance, shown
includes genuine "Boston Mado" dick-

ering Pond, Packard, Kurtz-ma- n,

Henry Harvard,
chance salesman sell-

ing instrument.
BENNETT carries

reliable makes.

This Piano
Toby Jacobs.

Meetin
This will most important meeting held
Come and hear discussion "AD CLUB BILL," which provides that
citizens Omaha other cities may- -

maker"s
INTERIOR

deliberately
reputation

reputation
encouraged

Instrument.

purchaser.
depreciates reputa-

tion.

business

instruments

Lindemaa, Hunt-
ington,

dependable

absolutely
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